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This is the “ultimate case” of God calling someone for service.
Think about who Paul was and then consider what God was
leading him to do. Think you are “too bad” for God to use you?
Just remember Paul and the Lord’s specific call on him.

Obviously, God was calling Paul but think, too, about the calling
of the prophet Ananias and what God was asking him to do. Ever
have God ask you to do “hard things”? Will you obey God or
follow your fear?

Talk about a complete turnaround! Paul the persecutor has now
become Paul the proclaimer. Will we follow when God leads us
to share Him with others?

Like Ananias earlier--Barnabas takes hold of Saul in order to
encourage him and speak for him to others. Who did that for you?
For whom are you doing it?

Talk about a clear invitation of the Lord. God doesn’t always work
this way but when He does--will we go through His open doors?

Isn’t this every Christian’s desire? There are many people
assembled (v. 27) and an open invitation is given to speak all that
God desires (v. 33). Will we share openly as God gives opportunity?

This would have been a nightmare for a Jewish man keeping the
law. God speaks to Peter in a pointed manner here--how does
God speak to you?

Read Acts 9:1-9

Read Acts 9:10-20

Read Acts 9:20-25

Read Acts 9:26-31

Read Acts 10:9-16

Read Acts 10:17-23

Read Acts 10:24-33

God is always at work around us. He invites us to join His work. Last
week’s message was supposed to deal with this theme, but--by God’s leading

--I did a two-part study on the first topic. Consequently, the Scripture passages
for this week will again focus on the theme that God invites us to join His work.

-Pastor Bob


